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TO SUPERIORS. 

[CONFIDENTIAL.] 

· DEARLY BELOVED: 

.1\iay God bless yon more than anyone under 

yo;r charge with His Holy Spirit, which is a 

spirit of charity, of patience, meekness and ·peace; 

·. of ·z~al, regularity, economy and fervor; a spirit 

of self-denial and sacrifice; in a word, of devoted

·ness, making one all to all, in the ~ensc of St. Paul. 

.. Worthy Superiors will generally make a little 

.para~lse wherever they are. Directly or indi

rectly, we Superiors are the causes of the happi

ness or misery of our suhjects.; a terrible respon

sibility rests on us, "and a sever() judgme:-~1 awaits· 

those who preside." )Iy experience, as fur back 

as ~y memory may carry me, brings up no ·case of 

exception, that each House is made b:fnrc a year 

by its bead. 

In Europe n~ in the New Wnrld-rcgular, 

pious, edifying, happy,-or the very reverse in 

every r~spect.-onc draws blessings," and every

thin"' seems to he senled with the approval of "' . 
Heaven; another, not cudowcd with the spirit of 

.· Gorl, finds an up-hill wru k in e\·crythiug.· Supe

riors must daily and hourly brar in minrl that 

they bolll'God's own place :imong tlwil· inferiors; 

henCe th.c CVcimeSS of II su!,Juer} tcmpr·r, and Uot 

the fits of devotion, .hor.lcr ing 1111 l'Xlfl'llle~, II: at 

will not·la~t:· the mc~km·s! an1l nuulcmtiou that 
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will direct their movements and their. 'Vords, in

stead of such outbreaks as scandalize, and. cro~ 

. ate impressions which time will scarcely remove •. 

Let everything be done orderly, according to 

Rules, and decisions of Councils; always in a spirit. 

of faith, of truth and candor; never through pas-. 

sion or revenge or personal vanity •. Alas! one 

may deceive; but in Religion, the end of it will 

unavoidably be a painful, humiliating self-decep· 

tinn. 

What slJall I say of Supr riors who do not pra~ ~ ·· 

Is the title a shiehf or a target? Poor, pitiful 

indeed, is tl.e condition of the subjects who must 

obey Superiors em irely void of the spirit of God, 

and who but too often exhibit, in their personP, 

weaknesses they could not bear the~_stlves in 

otl_u~r3. Till you sec your House blessed, n':ld 

everyone iri peace anrl gl1\dness nrot~nrl you, Ir!Y 

denr Superior, show yourself a IT.'odel of all v!r:. 

tues: seek God's honor.anrl not your e!!,se; smoot be , 

the way for ~thc·rs in the painfu~ ~Jscharge of 

duty; p~omke nonr•, hnt prevent eye_ry disco~r;l. 

Ond will love you nt••l blc;;s ynu; _ancl others o.!t 

your account. 

Ynu know the ht•nrt which thus ·addr~s~es yo11 

~rrm tl:c ~.bundance ot_its nlTcct_ion. 
E. ·soru.N. 


